In Bacillus subtilis 168, teichoic acid of the cross=wall may be different from that of the cylinder: a hypothesis based on transcription analysis of tag genes Five of the genes known to encode the enzymes for the synthesis of poly(glycerol phosphate), the major teichoic acid of Bacillus subti/is 168, are organized in two divergently transcribed operons, tagAB and tagD€F. lacZ and gus transcriptional fusions to the first genes of these operons revealed that: (i) in media of different richness, higher growth rates were paralleled by lower transcription levels; (ii) upon transition to stationary phase, the transcription per unit mass of both operons increased abruptly by a factor of about two;
INTRODUCTION
Poly(glycero1 phosphate), [poly(groP)], the major cell wall teichoic acid of Bacilltls stlbtdis 168 (Baddiley, 1970) , has been shown to be essential for growth (Karamata e t al., 1987; Mauel e t al., 1989) . Nine genes concerned with the synthesis of glucosylated poly(groP) have been sequenced (Honeyman & Stewart, 1989 ; Mauel e t al., lacZ reporter gene. These constructs have allowed preliminary observations on promoter activity in both arms of the tag divergon. Under the different physiological conditions tested, i.e. phosphate limitation, SOS induction, sporulation and germination, the first genes of operons tagAB and tagDEF appeared to be coordinately transcribed, the level of tagD transcription always being higher than that of tagA (Mauel e t al., 1994) . 1991 ; Soldo e t a/., 1993; Lazarevic . Five of them are organized in a divergon, consisting of the tagAB and tagDEF operons, divergently transcribed from a common regulatory intergenic region comprising 399 bp. Recently (Mauel e t al., 1994) , an experimental system aimed at monitoring tag gene expression was obtained by fusing this region in either orientation to a A record of divergons found in other organisms points to possible advantages of this particular type of gene arrangement (Beck & Warren, 1988) . Modulation of anionic polymer synthesis by many environmental factors (Ellwood & Tempest, 1972; Mauel e t al., 1994) requires an economical and sensitive regulatory system, which may well be offered by a divergon-like structure. In the present contribution, we examine the transcription of tagAB, tagD and tagEF using lacZ or gH.r fusions to L4720 L4721 trp C2 spoOH: : cat pbeA I sigB : : cat trpC2 furB I abrB : : cat pbe-1 trpC2 sigD : : pLM5 pbeA I purA 16 bisA35 trpC2 metB5 trpC2 tag+RpAZ5335 (tagA : : lacZ) trpC2 tag+SZpDZ5336 (tagD : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpAZ5335 (tagA : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpDZ5336 (tagD: : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpAZ5343 (tagA : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERp(AZ)5350 (tagA : : lacZ)* trpC2 amyERpDZ5351 (tagD : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpAZ5353 (tagA : : lacZ) trpC2 amyESZp(DZ)5354 (tagD : : lacZ)* trpC2 amyERpDZ5359 (tagD : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpAZ5365 (tagA : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpDZ5366 (tagD : : lacZ) trpC2 amyESZpEZ5398 (tagE : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpGAZ5375 (tagD: :gas, tagA : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpGDZ5374 (tagA : :gus, tagD : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpAZ5378 (tagA : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpDZ5379 (tagD : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpDZ5382 (tagD: : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpDZ5388 (tagD: : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpAZ5378 (tagA : : lacZ) spoOH: : cat trpC2 amyERpDZ5379 (tagD: : lacZ) spoOH: : cat trpC2 amyERpEZ5395 (tagE : : lacZ) trpC2 amyERpGAZ5375 (tagA : : lacZ ; tagD : :gus) trpC2 amyERpGDZ5374 (tagD : : lacZ ; tagA : :gas)
Hanahan (1 983 between the 440th nucleotide (Sad) of tagE and the 340th nucleotide of tagA (2-step cloning from p5314 and p5316 in pMTL20EC) 10.43 kbp ; ApR CmR ; tagA : : lacZ; 11 08 bp HindIII segment from p5314 in pDG268 9.71 kbp; ApR CmR; tagA::lacZ; 406 bp DraI segment from p5314 in pDG268 9.59 kbp ; ApR CmR ; tagA : : lacZ ; 264 bp DraI segment from p5314 in pDG268 9.59 kbp ; ApR CmR ; tagA : : lacZ ; 269 bp BspHI-HpaI segment from p5314 in pDG268 9.85 kbp; ApR CmR; tagA: :l'acZ; 455 bp NdeI-HpaI segment from p5314 in pDG268 10.83 kbp; ApR KmR; tagA::lacZ; 1108 bp HindIII segment from p5314 in pL2KZ 10.43 kbp ; ApR CmR ; tagD : : lacZ ; 1108 bp HindIII segment from p5314 in pDG268 9-59 kbp; ApR CmR; tagD::lacZ; 264 bp DraI segment from p5314 in pDG268 9.59 kbp ; ApR CmR ; tagD : : lacZ ; 269 bp BspHI-HpaI segment from p5314 in pDG268 9.44 kbp ; ApR CmR ; tagD : : lacZ ; 11 8 bp DraI-Bch segment from p5314 in pDG268 9.85 kbp ; ApR CmR ; tagD : : lacZ ; 455 bp NdeI-HpaI segment from p5314 in pDG268 10.83 kbp ; ApR KmR ; tagD : : lacZ; 1108 bp HindIII segment from p5314 in pL2KZ 10.2 kbp ; ApR CmR ; tagD : : lacZ ; 880 bp segment located between the 143rd nucleotide of tagD and the 340th of tagA in pDG268 segment from p5314 in pDG268 segment from p5355 in pDG268 p5355 in pDG268
HindIII segment from p5314 in pLlGZ HindIII segment from p5314 in pLlGZ exponential to stationary phase is accompanied by increased transcription of only three genes, i.e. tagD and tagAB. The implication that these genes may be involved in the cross-wall synthesis of teichoic acid and thus in cell division will be discussed.
METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. These are listed in Table 1 . Growth and maintenance of strains. Escherichia coli cells harbouring plasmids were grown in LB medium, supplemented with ampicillin (50-100 pg ml-'). Baci//ns subtilis strains were grown in LB, SA, TS or S media (Karamata & Gross, 1970) , supplemented, when required, with chloramphenicol (5 pg ml-') or kanamycin (5 pg ml-'). Cultures were grown at 37 "C and aerated by bubbling. The cell density was followed with a Novaspec I1 spectrophotometer (Pharmacia LKB).
Transformation. Plasmids were introduced into E. coli DH5a or JM83 by the procedure of Chung & Miller (1988) . Transformation of B. stlbtilis was as described by Karamata & Gross (1970) . Plasmids were established at the amyE locus by replacement recombination, thereby inactivating the amyE gene.
The Amy phenotype was determined on starch plates (0.2%). Amylase activity was detected by an unstained halo following flooding of the plates with 0.5 % I,/1 % KI (O'Kane et a/., 1986). DNA manipulations. For all DNA manipulations standard procedures were used (Maniatis et a/., 1982) . Plasmids were extracted from E. coli by the method of Del Sal e t a/. (1988) . DNA fragments for subcloning were recovered from agarose gels by centrifugation through siliconized glass wool (Heery e t a/., 1990).
Enzyme assays. The j?-galactosidase assay developed for E. coli (Miller, 1972) was adapted to our conditions (Mauel eta/., 1994) . j?-Galactosidase activity is expressed as the absorbance increase x 1000 min-' ml-'. 8-Glucuronidase was assayed by the same procedure withp-nitrophenyl j?-D-glucuronide (4 mg ml-') as substrate. Primer extension. RNA preparations and primer extension experiments were performed as described by Lazarevic e t a/.
(1 992). Preparation of cells for microscopy. Formol-treated (1 % final concentration) samples were applied to microscope slides coated with gelatin of increasing thickness, a procedure allowing planar arrangement of the cells and visualization of nucleoids and septa by phase-contrast imaging (Kellenberger & Kellenberger-van der Kamp, 1995) .
RESULTS

Transcription of tagA and tagD increases upon transition from exponential to stationary phase
Transcription of the tagAB and tagDEF operons was monitored with strains carrying lacZ fusions which were obtained as follows. The 1108 bp Hind111 segment, consisting of the regulatory region of the tag divergon together with proximal regions of tagA and tagD, was fused in both orientations to the promoterless IacZ gene in pDG268 (Mauel e t a/. ,1994 ; Antoniews ki e t al., 1990 ; Fig.  1 ). The resulting plasmids, pAZ5335 and pDZ5336, were inserted at the tag locus by a Campbell-type recom-bination, yielding strains L4581 tagA : : lacZ and L4582 tagD : : lacZ. The latter were cultured at 37 "C in media of increasing richness -TS, SA and LB -, the OD,,, was recorded ( Fig. 2a, b ), and samples regularly removed for assay of P-galactosidase activity ( Fig. 2c, d ). Inspection of Fig. 2 reveals two phenomena. First, the higher the growth rate the lower the transcription level of both tagA and tagD, a behaviour characteristic of genes involved in septation (Aldea e t al., 1990) . Second, the plot of pgalactosidase activity per ml of culture versus OD,,, exhibits biphasic kinetics, the initial slope increasing abruptly by a factor of about two. The OD,,, at which this inflection occurred was different for different media. For tagD, it was around 1.8 in TS as well as in SA medium, and 0.6 in LB. For tagA, it was 0.9 in TS, 1.3 in SA and 0.7 in LB medium. Inspection of the growth curves reveals that the abrupt acceleration in tag gene transcription coincides with the slow-down of the rate of mass increase which occurs at the end of the exponential growth phase. Identical results (not presented) were obtained with fusions integrated at the a m j E locus by a double crossingover, indicating that the regulatory signals were active at both locations.
The increased transcription of tag genes can be correlated with an increased septation frequency
A decrease in medium richness is known to correspond to a decrease in cell length. The cell length values reported by Schlaeppi e t al. (1982) are 4-0 and 1.9 pm in rich and minimal medium, respectively. This suggested that the higher transcription rate observed in TS medium, which is poor compared to either SA or LB media, could be coupled to a relative increase in the septation frequency.
To investigate whether, upon transition from the exponential to the stationary phase of growth, the increased tag gene expression was correlated with a change in cell size, cultures grown in SA or LB medium and monitored for pgalactosidase activity were examined by light microscopy. Cells were prepared according to the method of Kellenberger & Kellenberger-van der Kamp (1 995), which allows simultaneous visualization of nuclei and septa. At an OD,,, of about 0.25, which corresponds to the exponential growth phase and the low rate of tag gene expression, the mean cell length, in both media, was close to 3.2 pm. At an OD,oo of 1.9, cells were no longer in the exponential phase, and the tag genes had been expressed at the high rate for 20 and over 150 min in SA and LB media, respectively. The corresponding mean cell lengths were 3.05 pm (63 measurements) and 2.20 pm (105 measurements), respectively. This suggests that the increase in tag gene transcription can, at least in part, be correlated with the increased frequency of septation characteristic of the exponential to stationary phase transition.
The relative level of tagA and tagD transcription is temperature dependent
Since p-galactosidase was observed to be highly sensitive to temperature shifts (C. Mauel, unpublished), the influence of temperature on the transcription of tag genes was examined with the gt/s reporter gene, whose product, /3-glucuronidase, was shown to be stable up to 50 "C (Jefferson et al., 1986) . Introduction of a promoterless copy of this gene into pDG268 yielded pLlGZ, a vector containing bothgus and lacZ reporter genes, oriented back to back and separated by a unique BamHI site (Fig. 1 ). The Hind111 segment described above, which encompasses the regulatory region of the tag divergon, was cloned in both orientations between the reporter genes. The resulting plasmids, pGAZ5375 and pGDZ5374, were inserted into the chromosome at the amjE locus, yielding strains L4693 and L4694, respectively. Although the latter allow simultaneous measurement of tagA and tagD transcription, gt/s fusions only will be considered below.
Overnight cultures of L4720 tagD::gtls and L4721 tagA : :gzis, growing exponentially in SA medium at 23 O C , were diluted, divided into three parts and further incubated at 23, 30 and 37 OC, while their Gus activities were determined (Fig. 3) . The shift to 30 and 37 "C was accompanied by a slight, transient, induction of both genes. At later times, tagD transcription per unit mass remained higher than at 23 "C ( Fig. 3a) . However, at 3OoC, and even more at 37 "C, the level of tagA transcription was lower than that characteristic of 23 "C ( Fig. 3b ). These observations revealed that, at least for temperatures up to 37 "C, t a g A and tagD respond differently to a temperature shift-up, their levels of transcription decreasing and increasing, respectively.
The decrease in tagA and the concomitant increase in tagD transcription at higher temperatures are correlated with a reduced septation frequency
To investigate whether the relative level of tagD and tagA expression was correlated with cell size, samples of L4720 tagD : :gus growing at 23,30 and 37 "C were removed at an OD,,, of about 0.45 and examined by light microscopy according to Kellenberger 8i Kellenberger-van der Kamp (1995) . This OD,,, is well beyond the transient induction period (Fig. 3a) and corresponds, at all temperatures, to the exponential growth phase. At 23, 30 and 37 "C, the mean cell lengths were 2.6 pmf0-6 (185 measurements), 2.9 pm f 0.7 (1 58 measurements) and 3.6 pm f 0.9 (138 measurements), respectively. Thus, within the temperature range from 23 to 37 OC, there is a positive correlation between temperature, tagD expression and cell length on the one hand, and tagA expression and septation frequency on the other. The promoters governing transcription of tagD and t a g A were identified by primer extension analyses. RNA was extracted from cells of strain 168 growing in LB medium at an OD,,, of 1.4, i.e. in early stationary phase (Fig. 4) .
For tagD (Fig. 4, Fig. l ), the only clear start site was found 6 bp downstream of a characteristic oA consensus sequence (TTAACC-17 bp-TATAAT) (Moran e t al., 1982) at position 156-128. Other observed polymerase arrests were probably non-specific, as they faded out when extension of primers was performed under conditions aimed at minimizing the formation of secondary RNA structures (not shown). However, they could not be completely eliminated and the presence of a start site, downstream of a sequence closely related to a nHcontrolled promoter (AAGGAA-16 bp-GAATTTAA) Tatti e t al., 1989) at position 89-60 ( Fig. l) , remained questionable. A similar picture was obtained for tagA ( Fig. 4, Fig. 1) . A clear transcription start site was observed 7 bp down-stream of a a* promoter at position 288-318 (TTAATC-19 bp-TAAAAT) and a questionable aH promoter at position 321-351 (AAGGTA-16 bp-GAAACTCT). In view of recent observations on the role of sequences neighbouring the consensus in modulating the strength of promoters (reviewed by Pirez-Martin e t al., 1994), it may be worth noting that the -10 and the -35 regions of both possible oH promoters, upstream of tagA and tagD, are preceded by TTTTA and ATAT sequences, respectively.
For a given RNA preparation, the relative intensity of mRNA starts confirmed the results obtained from lacZ fusions, i.e. the transcription of tagD was two to three times higher than that of tagA.
To investigate a possible involvement of oH in the control of tag gene transcription, we resorted to strain BH41, in which spoOH, the structural gene of the nH factor (Dubnau et al., 1988) , was disrupted by a chloramphenicolresistance cassette. First, we constructed strains L4695 tagA : : /acZ and L4696 tagD: : lacZ using pL2K2, a derivative of vector pDG268 in which chloramphenicol Fig. 4 . Primer extension mapping of tagD and tagA transcription start points. The extension products were run in parallel with sequencing ladders generated by the chaintermination method using the same primers. The asterisks identify the transcription start sites and the vertical bars the -10 regions. resistance was replaced by kanamycin resistance, by introducing appropriate lac2 fusions into the amjE locus through selection for kanamycin-resistance. Subsequently, the spo mutation from strain BH41 was introduced into strains L4695 and L4696 by transformation and selection for chloramphenicol resistance. The resulting strains carry the 1108 bp Hind111 segment covering the entire regulatory region fused in either orientation to the lac2 gene. During the exponential to stationary phase transition, comparison of the kinetics of P-galactosidase activity in the spo0H-bearing mutants and the wild-type strains did not reveal a significant difference (not presented). The role of other sigma factors, oB and oD, known to be mostly active in late exponential phase, as well as that of the transition state regulator AbrB, were investigated by similar constructs. The inactivation of either of these genes did not significantly alter the early stationary phase rate of tag gene expression (not presented).
tagE transcription does not increase at the onset of the stationary phase
Insertional mutagenesis with integrative plasmids led to the conclusion that tagDEF represents an operon (Mauel e t al., 1989 (Mauel e t al., , 1991 . However, since the intergenic region separating tagD from the downstream tagE gene consists of as many as 150 bp, a lac2 fusion to tagE was constructed so as to determine whether transcription of the latter was subject to additional regulations.
The 1-74 kbp segment covering the regulatory region of the divergon, the entire tagD gene and part of tagE was fused to l a d , yielding plasmid pEZ5398 (Fig. 5 ). The Pgalactosidase activity was determined during growth of strain L4651 tagE: : lac2 obtained by pEZ5398 insertion at the amjE locus. The transcription profile was quite different from that of tagD. During the early exponential growth phase, the level of transcription of tagE was about six times lower than that of tagD. There was no evidence of increased activity during the transition into early stationary phase and, at later times, the production of Pgalactosidase ceased. In addition, no transcriptional start signal intragenic to tagD or located in the 150 bp intergenic region between tagD and tagE could be detected since the 875 bp DraI-Std segment (pEZ5395), covering the region between the first codon of tagD and the 105th codon of tagE (Fig. 5 ) did not promote expression of lac2 (not presented). These results indicate that, although depending on the same promoter(s), the transcription of tagE, and presumably the translationally coupled tagF, differs fundamentally from that of tagD, strongly suggesting that additional signal(s) modulate the transcription of the downstream tagE gene. Genes forming the tagAB operon are likely to follow the same transcription pattern. Indeed, no promoter activity could be detected between the 13th codon of tagA and the 103rd codon of tagB (not presented), and the region separating these two genes comprises 23 bp only, apparently devoid of a regulatory signal.
The entire intergenic region is required for optimal transcription of tagA and tagD
To obtain a preliminary localization of DNA sequences involved in the regulation of transcription of t a g A and tagD, shorter segments from the intergenic region were fused in both orientations to the P-galactosidase gene in pDG268 and inserted at the amjE locus. The location of relevant segments, and their activity in promoting lac2 expression on both arms of the tag divergon, are presented in Fig. 6 .
Analysis of tagD expression revealed that segment p(DZ)5354 (Fig. 6a ) was devoid of transcriptional activity, which implies that no additional transcription start signal was located upstream of the rsA promoter mapped by extension of primers (see above). However, the overall level of activity promoted by the contiguous 164 bp DraI-BspHI segment (pDZ5388) carrying the promoter(s) was appreciably lower than that obtained with the reference segment pDZ5336. The absence of a tagD intragenic promoter was previously established, as pEZ5395, covering the entire tagD gene, did not promote /?-galactosidase synthesis (Fig. 5) . Therefore, the low transcription activity of pDZ5388 suggested that p(DZ)5354, although devoid of a promoter, carries sequences which enhance transcription at the downstream 8 promoter. Accordingly, extending pDZ5388 upstream (pDZ5351) resulted in an increase of the overall level of expression. However, the transcriptional ability of pDZ5351, as well as that of a still longer segment, pDZ5366, remained lower than that of the reference segment pDZ5336. This is intriguing, since the segment in pDZ5366 spans the whole of the intergenic region. Low /?-galactosidase synthesis was promoted by the 117 bp DraI-BcA segment (pDZ5359) located just upstream of tagD; this activity, detectable around an OD,,, of 0-6, increased at a high rate. Although the control experiment with a strain carrying, at the amjE locus, pDG268 without any cloned DNA upstream of the lacZ gene (not presented) revealed a still lower pgalactosidase background activity than that promoted by pDZ5359, the presence on this fragment of a transcription signal remains questionable. The level of activity promoted by pDZ5359 was about two orders of magnitude lower than that obtained with the 40 bp longer fragment pDZ5388, confirming that these 40 bp contained the rsA promoter revealed by primer extension mapping (see above).
Comparable results were obtained with the tagAB operon ( Fig. 6b) Transcription of teichoic acid genes in B. subtilis 168 a level lower than that obtained with the reference segment pAZ5335. Again, extending the region upstream (pAZ5353) led to an increase of the overall level of expression which, however, did not reach that of pAZ5335. The expression rate promoted by pAZ5365 was identical to that of pAZ5335.
These results indicated that DNA segments upstream of each of the divergent aA promoters were required for the enhancement of transcription and that none of the smaller segments from the intergenic region was able to promote optimal expression of either tagA or tagD. Therefore, transcription of either of the tagAB and tagDEF operons seems to be modulated by the entire intergenic region.
DISCUSSION
The divergently transcribed tagAB and tagDEF operons, involved in the synthesis of poly(groP), the essential teichoic acid of B. stlbtilis 168, are both controlled by a 8 promoter. Although the sequences of their -35 and -10 regions, i.e. TTAACC-TATAAT and TTAATC-TAAAAT, respectively, are almost identical, their transcriptional activities are different. The expression of tagD was found to be two to three times higher than that of tagA, a difference which may be related to the length of their promoter spacers (Moran et al., 1982) , 17 bp and 19 bp, respectively, and/or to intrinsic properties of the surrounding sequences. To obtain a preliminary localization of DNA sequences which modulate tagA and tagD transcription, shorter segments from the intergenic region of the tag divergon were cloned and their activity in promoting lacZ expression monitored. It appeared that the shorter the segment carrying a given promoter, the lower the resulting Lac2 activity. For tagAB, the highest activity was obtained with the entire intergenic region, while for the tagDEF operon this region had even to be extended into tagD. This suggests that certain signals may interact simultaneously with several DNA sites and, possibly, that the optimal functioning of the regulatory region could partly reside in the modulation of its threedimensional configuration.
Recently reported measurement of tagA and tagD expression under different physiological conditions (Mauel et al., 1994) , achieved with transcriptional lacZ fusions, suggested their coordinate regulation. The above-reported observations on tagA and tagD transcription during the exponential to stationary phase transition corroborate this hypothesis. Indeed, for both genes, the plot of the P-galactosidase activity per ml of culture versus OD,,, revealed a biphasic kinetics. At the onset of stationary phase, the original slope, characteristic of exponential growth, increased sharply by a factor of about two. This observation cannot be accounted for by the presence of additional promoters and their switching on at the end of the exponential growth phase. Indeed, no promoter other than the aA-controlled ones could be ascertained. Actually, the apparent increase in tag gene transcription at the onset of stationary phase might also be accounted for by the absence of a direct relationship between tag transcription and mass increase, i.e. while the transition into stationary phase was accompanied by reduced mass increase, the transcription of relevant tag genes could have continued at the exponential growth phase rate.
The pattern of transcription of tagE and, presumably, of the downstream, translationally coupled, tagF is significantly different from that of the upstream tagD gene. In early exponential phase, the level of tagE transcription is about six times lower than that of tagD. Moreover, its rate of expression does not increase upon the transition to stationary phase. The difference in the transcription pattern of these genes is intriguing. Since both are controlled by the same promoter, the low level of tagE relative to tagD transcription points to additional signals downstream of tagD which apparently arrest an important proportion of the transcripts. The 150 bp region separating tagD from tagE comprises a 15 bp inverted repeat (Honeyman & Stewart, 1989) which could be an element of the switch modulating the transcription from the upstream 8 promoter.
Our experiments provide evidence that the complex regulatory system governing poly(groP) synthesis is, among other factors, likely to be modulated by signals coupled to cell division. First, during the exponential growth phase, the transcription of tag genes per unit mass increases with decreasing growth rate (Fig. 2) , a behaviour characteristic of genes encoding components specifically involved in cell division (Aldea e t al., 1990) . Second, the sharp increase of the slope of tagD and tagAB transcription during the exponential to stationary phase transition is paralleled by the progressive reduction in cell length achieved by additional synthesis of septal wall, which, as generally accepted (Lutkenhaus, 1993) , is under a distinct regulatory control. Thus, we believe that these observations suggest that syntheses of septal teichoic acid and of cross-wall obey a regulatory pathway different from that determining the basal level of poly(groP) required for the synthesis of the cylinder cell wall. In E. coli, several genes involved in cell division are under the control of socalled ' gearbox' promoters. The latter, which may require specific sigma factors, ensure the synthesis of fixed amounts of certain proteins per cell cycle, independently of the growth rate (Aldea etal., 1990; Vicente etal., 1991) .
So far, no such promoters have been identified in B. subtilis. However, the synthesis of various gene products involved in septum formation could also be achieved by housekeeping romotersfor instance those involved in the a*-and a -mediated control of theftsAZ operon (Gonzy-Trkboul etal., 1992) -and the concomitant action of ancillary regulatory signals. Such a system, presumably involved in the coordination of chromosome replication and cell wall assembly, may indeed be expected to modulate the transcription of tag genes.
Inspection of the data presented above reveals that signals acting during the exponential to stationary phase transition enhance the transcription of tagA, tagB and tagD, while inhibiting that of tagE and presumably tagF. T o examine the possible implications of this observation, we will briefly review the putative functions of the relevant IP: 54.70.40.11
On: Thu, 06 Dec 2018 01:57:42 C. M A U E L a n d OTHERS tag genes. Products of genes forming the left operon of the tag divergon have been characterized enzymically . TagD is the glycerol-3-phosphate cytidylyltransferase (Pooley e t al., 1991) , the enzyme synthesizing the precursor for both the main chain and part of the linkage unit anchoring poly(groP) to peptidoglycan ; TagE, the UDP-glucose : poly(groP)glycosyltransferase (Brooks et al., 1971) , glucosylates the main chain; and TagF, the CDP-glycerol : poly(groP)glycerophosphotransferase, polymerizes the main chain (Pooley e t al., 1992) . So far, characterization of the products of tagAB, the right operon, is based on amino acid sequence comparisons. TagA exhibits a high homology with the product of gene rffM of E. coli (Mauel e t al., 1994) , which encodes the UDP-N-acetyl-D-mannosaminuronic transferase (Barr e t al., 1988 ; Meier-Dieter e t al., 1990 ), suggesting that TagA may be involved in the linking of N-acetylmannosamine to N-acetylglucosamine-pyrophosphorylundecaprenol. TagB, which shares homologies with TagF (Mauel et al., 1991) , the poly(groP) polymerase, might complete the linkage-unit (Araki & Ito, 1989), adding the required groP residues to N-acetylmannosamine.
Assuming that differences at the level of transcription of tag genes are not fundamentally altered by translational regulation, as judged from their respective RBSs (Lazarevic e t al., 1995) , and that the relevant proteins are of comparable stability, our observations would imply that, of the investigated tag genes, only those presumably involved in the synthesis of the linkage unit exhibit an increased rate of transcription in response to cell division signals. Following the transition from exponential to stationary phase, characterized by increased septation, synthesis of TagE, and presumably TagF, required for the glucosylation and the polymerization of the main chain, respectively, come rapidly to a halt. Therefore, it would appear that septal teichoic acid(s) may consist mainly of the linkage unit and thus essentially differ from those attached to the peptidoglycan of the cylinder. This interpretation is compatible with the relative variation of the transcription levels of tagA and tagD as a function of temperature. Indeed, at higher temperature, the reduced expression of tagAB, putatively responsible for cross-wall teichoic acid, can be correlated with the reduced septation frequency. Conversely, the increase in tagD transcription with temperature may be accounted for by a relatively longer cylindrical part of the wall, which, according to our hypothesis, would require more poly(groP) and thus higher levels of tagD. The observation that, during the exponential phase of growth, the cell length of B. stlbtilis is temperature dependent was unexpected. This phenomenon, not observed with Gram-negative organisms (Schaechter e t al., 1958) will be discussed elsewhere.
Several pieces of evidence pointing to a difference between the septal and cylindrical cell wall have been previously reported. For instance, autoradiography and fluorescence microscopy (Mobley e t al., 1984) , electron microscopy (Clarke-Sturman et al., 1989) , freeze-substitution (Graham & Beveridge, 1994) and endolysin susceptibility of the cell wall (Fan et al., 1972) have all suggested a metabolic and/or a qualitative difference between cylinder and septum cell wall which, among other factors, may be due to a difference at the level of teichoic acid.
